
 
PUDDLEDUCK FARM VEGETABLE CSA SHARE 

541 Glamorgan Rd, Pontypool, ON L0A 1K0 
705-931-5794 

puddleduckfarm@nexicom.net 
www.puddleduckfarm.ca 

You can also find us on Facebook and Instagram! 
 

We offer 3 sizes of vegetable shares, a mini, a small and a large, they run for 15 weeks beginning mid to 

late June and running until late September, picked up weekly from our farm. 

Mini share – NEW FOR 2018! This is a great share for a single person or a family who does not go through a 

lot of vegetables or who want to supplement what they are already growing themselves. The cost of this 

share is $180.00 and works out to around $12 worth of produce each week.  

Part Share - This is a great size for a family of 2 - 3 or 1 veggie loving adult. The cost of the part share is 

$375.00 and works out to around $25 worth of produce each week.  

Full Share - This is a great size for a family of 4 – 5 or 2 veggie loving adults. The cost of the full share is 

$525.00 and works out to around $35 worth of produce each week.  

The shares are picked up on Wednesdays between 4 – 6:30 pm. If there is a week you are unable to pick 

up, please let us know in advance or arrange someone else to pick up your share. 

The shares include a variety of different vegetables and herbs, all of which are grown organically on our 

farm. We also produce and have available for sale: maple syrup, pasture raised meat, free range eggs and 

cut flowers. If you are interested in all of the products we have ask us about our deluxe shares! 

Vacation Option: 
For those that plan on being away for summer holidays we have the option of being able to choose 2 
weeks you will not be to the farm to pick up your share. The cost of your share will be adjusted to reflect 13 
weeks instead of 15 weeks. Please advise us at the time of registration if you would like this option and give 
us advance notice of which weeks you will be away. 
 
NOTE: As with any farming we are subject to the weather and pest problems, which can result in crop failures of 
certain vegetables or a late start to the season. There may be weeks where certain vegetables are not available. What 
is included in your weekly share is what is ripe and ready at that point in the season. By buying local organically grown 
produce you are receiving vegetables and herbs that are at their freshest and nutritionally their healthiest. 

Please cut away this bottom portion and send in with your payment 

NAME:_________________________________________________________  PHONE #:______________________ 
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________  CITY/TOWN:____________________ 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________ 

 
Share Size:  MINI - $180            PART - $375      FULL - $525  

         MINI w/ vacation - $156            PART w/ vacation - $325  FULL w/ vacation - $455 

 
Payment: All payments to be made by May 1st and can be paid in full or split into instalments. If paying in full or 1st 

instalment is larger than $100 at sign up, then it is not necessary to send a deposit. Payment can be made by cash, 
cheque or e-transfer. Please make cheques payable to Puddleduck Farm. 
 

$100 deposit      Instalments   1st $_____________ 

 OR       2nd $_____________ 
Paid in full       3rd $_____________ 
 
 

mailto:puddleduckfarm@nexicom.net
http://www.puddleduckfarm.ca/

